Partnership Levels
CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP LEVELS

platinum
$20,000

• 2 Premium Seating tickets (first three rows of the theatre)
• 2 “Words2Action Lounge” access tickets (private area at the conference to engage with speakers and sponsorship students)
• 18 General Admission tickets
• Option to purchase additional general admission tickets prior to public sale (July 15th)
• 2 Reserved Lunch Tables (seats 8 each)
• 2 Speaker Dinner tickets
• 2 Post-Event Reception tickets
• 20 Signed Books by a TEDx speaker
• Prominent Logo for conference signage
• Option to underwrite 1 premier “Words2Action Alley” interactive area space
• Option to host a “Words2Action Alley” interactive space booth
• Option to use the simulcast screens to display logo or play video
• Option to have company handouts placed on attendee seats
• Option to have your logo on the TEDxPasadena website
• Option to use the TEDxPasadena logo on your website
• Option to have TEDxPasadena Executive Director speak at your organization about “How to Give a TED Talk.”
• List of attendee names and professions (no emails)
• Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18

----

gold
$10,000

• 10 General Admission tickets
• Option to purchase additional general admission tickets prior to public sale (July 15th)
• 2 “Words2Action Lounge” access tickets (private area at the conference to engage with speakers and sponsorship students)
• 1 Reserved Lunch Table (seats 8)
• 2 Post-Event Reception tickets
• 10 Signed Books by a TEDx speaker
• Large Logo for conference signage
• Option to underwrite 1 “Words2Action Alley” interactive area space
• Option to host a “Words2Action Alley” interactive space booth
• Option to have your logo on the TEDxPasadena website
• Option to use the TEDxPasadena logo on your website
• Option to have TEDxPasadena Executive Director speak at your organization about “How to Give a TED Talk.”
• Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18
Partnership Levels

CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP LEVELS

silver
$5,000

• 5 General Admission tickets
• Option to purchase additional tickets at regular price prior to public sale (July 15th)
• Option to purchase reserved lunch table (seats 8 each)
• Medium Logo for conference signage
• Option to host a “Words2Action Alley” interactive space booth
• Option to have your logo on the TEDxPasadena website
• Option to use the TEDxPasadena logo on your website
• Option to have TEDxPasadena Executive Director speak at your organization about “How to Give a TED Talk.”
• Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18

bronze
$2,500

• 2 General Admission tickets
• Small Logo for conference signage
• Option to host a “Words2Action Alley” interactive space booth
• Option to have your logo on the TEDxPasadena website
• Option to use the TEDxPasadena logo on your website
• Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18

Sponsorships are awarded to girls (ages 13-18) from Pasadena and surrounding areas. Recipients are able to attend the annual TEDxPasadena conference for free as well as participate several unique opportunities, making it an experience that they will remember for the rest of their lives.
Patron Partnership Levels
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND SMALL BUSINESSES

transform $1,000
- 2 Premium Seating tickets (first three rows of the theatre)
- 2 “Words2Action Lounge” access tickets (private area at the conference to engage with speakers and sponsorship students)
- 2 Signed Books by a conference speaker
- Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18
- Option to be listed on website

rise $550
- 2 Priority Seating tickets
- Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18
- Option to be listed on website

momentum $350
- 1 Priority Seating ticket
- Credit for sponsoring event attendance for girls aged 13-18
- Option to be listed on website

Sponsorships are awarded to girls (ages 13-18) from Pasadena and surrounding areas. Recipients are able to attend the annual TEDxPasadena conference for free as well as participate several unique opportunities, making it an experience that they will remember for the rest of their lives.